o nlng of the new reign In Engl nd. They
p1·cuict all mannet' of evll tor t~ olu.
kingdom, because of its big <lebt, lti:i
e tyrannical rule over parts of its emvore about the globe. It is not likely
tnat ring Edwa1d lies awake o' nights
worrying lest these foreboding-a 1:1na,.,
come true.
If he were inclined to do
so he m.ght well take comfor~ from
a
review
of
history
of a hundred yeani
8
f ago.
lt was in January, 1801, that a prom ...
lnent member of the li'rench 1egi&S., atur~
de lared that "the hour of distress and
0
hum1llation had struck for that im- placable enemy of peace, Englanq.," 'I'u
which he added that the latter was
d ''groaning under the welght of debt and
taxes " • • •Its bloated power has
n hitherto been mainta,ned by its tyrannical dominion in ·India, wm totter upon the tirst breaking out of h~r intestine dissensions in Europe."
And yet the ancient l!;.ngdom, with
its world-vdde p0ssea_ions, is st1ll holding its own, and seems about as likely
r to continue doing so n.s any other country in the Old World.
All of which
goes to show that 1n·ophet.s of political
d isa"'ter are sometimes without honor
in any counlry.
W
ASSIST N '!'URE-There aro times
'' when you should assist natu.re. lt is
nt now undertaking to cleanse your system
e$ -If you will tako Hood's Sarsaparilla the
of unclertaktng Will be succes ·flll.
'l'hia
in great mE'dlcine pur111es and builds up as
1_ n ~ el_s~e_o~o-es_._ _ _ _ _ _;;:,,,-._
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A JUST TRIBUTE.

General Alphus Baker by a Distinguish d Alabamian. /
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A few weeks ago Mr. Alex 'Droy was
!u :31rmingham, and while there met
Hon. John H. Caldwell of Jacksonville,
CalhL11m County. In the course of cpnversati.:m the name 1f the late Gen.
Alpheut Balcer came up anc1 Colonel
Caldw · 11 paid a glowing tribute to his
p::n ·ers as a popular pealter.
One of the most notable speeches
ever made by Ge1'feral Baker was on
the occasion or the Golden Jubilee of
the present Pope, some years ago, when
the fiftieth anniversa:-y of that great
prelate's priesthoou
was celeb:ated
throughout the world.. The celel?ration
here we.2 attended by a vast <?r,0wd of
people. It was eY,dent from the general interest mantrested that St. Peter's
Churc!1 would not hold the throng, and
s ·ate and platform •ve,c arranged outside, where the e)..ercises took place.
Mr. Troy, who was largely :nstrumental in securing General Baker to deliver
the addre s af:1ked Colonel Caldwell :r
he had ever read that add. ess. To this
a negative repiy was giv,.n. When Mr.
Troy rea ·bed home he ma led his Jacksonville friend a copy, with request, as
it wa the Jal"lt he had, to return it
when read. .After reading the speech
Colonel Calnwell sat down to write a
lette1· of thanks for the priv,lege of
reading the speech.
Th<:; letter wa3
seen b,y the writer of these explanatory
llnes and as General Baker was his
Rchool teacher and for a long time an
inmate of his father's home, he was
naturally interested.
Knowing that
many other of General Bake1·'s frientls
wou111 like to read it, the consenc of
Mr. Troy and Colonel Caldwell for pub•
llcatlon has been obtained, and the
!etter is herewith given:
J aclwon vi.Ile, Ala., Feb. 4, 1901.
Colonel AlP.1<: Troy, ~ontgomery, Ala..:
.\ly Dear Sir-Herewith 1 return to
you, in reg'istered letter, the "Jubilee
Address" of onr Ieng s!nce departed,
but wea remembered friend, General
Alpheus Bnk~1-. with many thanks for
the pri1 ilege and opportunity o! reading hls splendtd effort.
The reading ptlt me in a state of
remlni~cence; I found m~· mind .sweeping baclc through the recorded 'history
of the long centurif.S pa.Rt, since the
Jowly
.. Tazarene
.:ame proclaiming
'·Peace on earth, and good 'Will to man."
Mu~ing . • I ".'OUld bt:t view With horror, aG the proce.ssion of ag-es passed 111

review, the strlre and bitter contentions, the er vy, jealousies, heart-buru.ngs, b!cod Ehed, and
massacres.
a.rnong many of those who bore the
oanner ot the cross and clamed to be
followers of the Pdnce of Peace!
But I sat down, this mornil!g, to
Z)io1.nk you for your kind court sy, and
not to rake up the rushes of the pa.st, or
wtlulge 111 a dlatrihe against the creeds
a.nd practices of the many churches and
ctenom1na·tions-and their short comd GS-as seen ir1 the light of history;
tor, if I were so disposed, looking over
Lhe world and finding- like conait ons
prevamng now-in k nd. but not in
uegre~my pen would be rebuked, and
perhaps my brain would stagarer over
cin atte1npted contrMt.
b~tween ourselves and those ,vho have gone before

. ANCIENT MAGNIFICENCE.

the stepped arches, the dt'lta.ils cf ornamentation, terrac<!s :~nct ,•spl:l:1ades
as in Mexico and Yue tan, and the lo·allzaUon of temples in religious cen~ rs far from citte , forming J)lac-es of
pilgrimage.
e
~s
would you do if talcen with colic
a orWhat
cholera mo, bus when youL· pnysiclan
l'is away from home a.nd the drug stores
o are
cosed? After one such emerg ncy
you
al ways keep Chamberlain'~
,_ Colic, will
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
. s In your home; but why wait until the
ho1se is stolen before you lock the
stable?
For ss.le by E. G. Fowler,
Druggist._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -adv,

Georgeous T-emples Dtlscovered

Indo-China.
Philadelphia Record.
It will be remembered that in t
early days of the Chinese disturban
the French Government dispatched
relier column from Hanoi. in Tor
King, to Tao-Ping and Lung-Chau.
relieve some of the menaced miasl
ary stations in the Chinese border pr(
inces, A full report of th work of t
column has just been published in
ris. The document ie full of interest
matter:, and the report deals rtiai
with magnifl ent ancient temples
covered on the march through No
ern Tong-King.
i.1.::1.
There are said to be ruins of m
Let me, then, turn to him whose ad- than 150 temples in the district 1:-,i
dress placed me under obligati.ons to between Ha-Hao and Lang-Son,
you, and the reading of which has in- in the vicinity or Angkoe~ Vhat. ~ ,y
:iv.red this letter.
are the most stupendous and finished
<Generai Balter was a man whom I specimens o! human labor and of th~
J.1.-.ays loved to meE:t-hi.s presence was science and tastes o!'. ages lotig since
.:.um,J1ine; ~enial, affable and en~ertam- forgotten. Some of the e anden: bui dng in an extra.ordinary degree in the lnge are covered, inside as well as out.;ucial ci icle.
I did not know him side, with bas-reliefs and ornamental
pruf ssionally, but l have
been tm- carvln~·s which su1 pas in elaboration
p, f:.'.sed, that the point de'a
ne in his
nd artistic merit everything el,se in
ma.ke-up wae his magne 1c o atorical that region, where refined ornament
powers before the mai.scs or on the and lavish decoration reached their
i:ustrum.
limit at the hands of the early Hindu
ln making up a galaxy of the grand• sculptors. Especially magnificent arc
men vho wen: his contemporaries and three pyramidal temples in a. vast
associati"', in that aecUun of the State square court, with th ruins of three
m wni<;h lleave.:d, the picture would corresponding temple~. all fallen to
be un!inished without his form and rubbish heaps. Even the three temples
l.eatu1·es ,.ere pr ::;ent on the canvais.s. that are best preserved ha.ve crumbled
J:ie may not have been as incisive antl at their summit3 and lost their angles,
convmcing in h~l3 logic as a Yancey, a but enough remains for the eye to re.Bullock, or a Coc:nl'an; or
chaste, construct the symmetrical piles and
t:!lt..6c.t.nt and cultured as a Hilliard; or carry out the once perfected lines. The
as strong, robust and crusning uel'.ore structure rise in t"': r·aces and broad
a court enforc~mg a propotS1L10n of law courses, tapering to the top and covas John E,morn or Governor Watts; ered with images, bas-relief and ornaor. lll matters of statecraft, he may mental carvings. G1·and staircases asnot have been the equal of many l')f cend from each of the four sides of
Alabama's soi whooe names cou1d be square chapels or alcoves half-waJ· up
meationed; b
tn alt that goes to In the soltd bod.y or the pyramids, and
make up an
tor, a pop1.1.uu b.1,>c:a~t:1 each chapel once contained an image.
1:1.mung the
~e::1, his peer could These temples, it la believed, were
rarely be fou ; his rhetoric was the rected at the beginning of the ninth
melody of a e .g; his hiEStorial allusions e ntu • an n cd dates in the elev. nth
were briliant lustrations o! the s - century are also claimed .
ject in hand; his pathos never tailed
ln another district the ruins ot more
to stir the fo ntain of tears, and his than 200 temples were discovered and
speakli_~ hu1 or always evok~d the
e traces of a city greater than any
unfodden lau · his lithe and sinewy now existing in the whole of French
form, stamped ilh an inimitable eell- Indo-Chlna. In connection with this,
poise, at once .ht::llenged the attention rich treasures or gold, silver and bronze
of his audieni.:e; tis conceptions were objects were round.
ever grand. and his descriptive powers
~Vhole armies of workmen must have
and utterances were absolutel'y match- been employed in creating these wonle~~ch 18 my estimate of our friend derrul structures. A number of r.naas r knew him. Who could fail to re- cfous temples were found in the midmember kindly such a man, or fall lo dl~ of dense virgin forests, Rnd for
read with pleasure ahy creation of his many centuries the"e templ~s must
brain?
have been lost to sight, as they v, ore
Again than1ting you for your cour- covered with trees and rank ·.regetaI
m very t ru 1Y yours,
tion.
tesy,
a
A few miles to t11e north Jf Lang
_____J~hn -~~aldwell.
Son an exquisite pyramidal ~emple \.Vas
Casc:ide Restaurant.
discovered in a green qua.dr .1nr;le of' the
ThP, best the market affords served in forest. with a walled foss anii l)J'idg£>s.
fix st-class i,;tyle. Al Galatas, Prop., op- The body of the temple is forty-five
µ0~1t~ 'l'he Advertiser Offiue.
adv. feet !'l(luare as it stands on its walled
platform. anr1 rt~es to a hei~!1t of S(•Ven ty !eet. A te-rrace or ,·al::i,~i rrnresJuli.an Ralph's Theory.
Julian Ralph explains the philosophy ~ional p::ith around the temple wulls is
of the latest gorgeous pageant in Lon- linf'd with ba -reliets .-,nd nrn~m( ntal
don by remarking that the_ English . tones, A.nd great ha. ~r~lf~fs dt•rcrn.te
people a.re so euffcoted and chilled by the upper walJq_ The squ·we ~nh•rlor
fogs and depressing tlimatic con<.ll• chapel ls el1tf>red throu;rh a. ~tt-pned
tions that they hunger for relief in t'rctt or door. and the f!ne!'t r,t h.~fl~r~color and merriment.
That is why hefe ls in this entran~e wav. Th -,-p
they have the rnost gorgeous R.rrny 111 Budr3ha s1t!ll bi>ne'.ltll .the bo tr""P. the
Europe; that is \.Vhv they dr!nk rno~·e tnmk or whlch ~upnott~ n n:1Jrmg or
than aniy two nations on earth; that dtate umbrell::t, t'!D.Chlng ~h'lsP. w:10 apis why they wear more red on the proach him and kneel ,;,;1th o1'i'.F.'rin..,.!'I
streets and keep up their tnedleval 3.l'ld ihec:n.s~. The~e fi,turas, a~ "·ell a <11
pageants longer than their neighbors, the nngel~ ov~rh~'id. the Mrd.s 1n the
and are the greatest patrons or the tr~ are worked out with :t. ii;rac~ and
theatr0, the most ardent lovers or pan- skill beJ·ontl compare.
tomine and ballet on earth.
Stro.n~e as it is. many M the temples
in far-Mt' Tndo-Chlna •·~~em½le 10 a
TEE :PLACE TO GO!
large ext1mt thMP at ?11l,"n,·1c1e m d in
:Ross' J3arber Shop. Exchange lio• Yucatan. •r11e same o •:l.:>1• 0f idols. the
tel. Everything of the heat.
tt pyrl:!.mid form of temple, -,·lth staircase : th small chap 0 ls <•r ,,rarories,
The sun is un~elfish; it shines for all, with suht rranean Yaults bern'afh the
but stands in its own light.
( idol!; the same interior construot1on,

as

0
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A Smithy Chophouse.
.N'ew York Ev-enlng Post.
A man of New York one day, in the
country, toasted sorne meat over the
forge of a blacksmHh shop.
He found
to his surprise that the inten~e heat
had brolled the chop or !:!teak more
quickly than did the range in hi:i ow11
house. It occurred to him that ;i. chophoui:;e fa::1hioned like a
b1aclrnmith's
shop would be an extraordinary novf'lty, He thought the matter over ~nd
evolved many details; at last he protected his ideas by copyrighting and
patenting whatever hP. could.
The
,
11rojecl as it now stands involves the d _a,,_.-,...-imitation ot a smithy for a r@staurant.
The f02·ges, w0rlwd
with automatic
bellows. are employed for pn•paring
43teaks, chops a.nd kidneys. The anvils
are hollow and inside of the horns have
a faucet from which malt liquors can
he drawn at wllJ. Steel bars are really
hollow tubes through whl<:h m,neral
waters, wine.s and other :fluid·s can Le
drawn from barrels hidden in the garret or connected by a force pump with
the cellar. A wooden horse serves as
a closet in whlch bread and rolls can
be kept w~.rm and fresh for !10urs at a
lime.
The plates are made of wood
but resemble pieces of a blacksmith'~
apron. The ingenious inventor proposP.s
t.o raise capital and to erect smithy
rhoY•r. 1 11~
'
all of the larger cities
of the country.
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For the .l! 1nest RAV AN A CIGARS>
wh ol esale or reta il, go to Hermann
Ross, M'f'r, No. 9 :ti. Court St. tf / ~
P OINTS AB OU

PE0'PLE.

r-- - - -

Count Bismarclt-Bohlen, a nephew ◊r
Prince Bismarck and at one time a conspicuous ngure in German poiltlcs, is
dead.
Mlle. Brice. who is to marry M. Paul
Deschanel.
President ot the French
Cnamoer of Df•pudes, is a gra11Jdaug11ter
of Cami.le Doucet.
A. G. Hales, who di~tinguished hlmselt
In South Africa as war corre:;pondent for
an Australian paper, has received a sim-

ilar appo;ntment from one of the leadini
London dailies.
·
The Duches·s of Cleveland, the last sur-

vivor of Qu,3cn Victoria's bridesrn::tids, is

still able, in i:;plte of her adva-nceti age,
to make yearly trips to the Continent.

She is spending the Winter at Genoa.

Among the hered!tary hon-ors of the
Duke of Norfvll'< ls a pension of £~0 per
.rear, which was granted by Henry V HI.
to lhe Duke'i. ance::!lor, the Ea.n of Surrey, in re1.:ogntUon or the Earl's victory
over the Scotch at Flodden.

It. would pay some confectioner to ln•
vent gum-drops without an a lt'loholic tngrcdl<>nt.
Some yea.rs ago this confection was very popular, but the genoral
regard for It was s[)Oiled by the lmrot.luction ,,t alcohol into it~ oompo~ition.
2 ;;

CFor Infantn and Children.IA
The Kind You Have Always Bought
,d / / ~

Bears the
Signature o f ~ ~
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